
 

 

July 25, 2020 
 

Fellow GTG Owners, 
 
Green Top Grocery’s 2020 Special Election was facilitated by the board-requested Special 
Election Facilitation Team. This team was made up of former board President Michael 
Gorman, former board member Adriane Powell, and fellow owner Mercy Davison. General 
Manager Nicholas Walters joined the Election Facilitation Team to help count the ballots. The 
count took place a few minutes after 10:00am on Saturday, July 25, 2020, and was 
completed just after noon. Also present as observers during the counting process were 
outgoing board member Sarah Bauer and candidates Harlan Fuller and Jon Pressley. 
 
In total, 370 ballots were submitted online and 79 were submitted on paper.  
46 were discarded either because they were duplicates, because the owner of record could 
not be verified, because the ballot contained too many votes, or because the owner is 
deemed ineligible to vote in this election by the co-op’s bylaws. After discarding the ineligible 
ballots, a total of 403 valid ballots were counted. 
 
The new Green Top Grocery Board of Directors, listed in term order along with the total 
number of votes received are:  
 
3 year terms (through March 2023) 
Alejandro Enriquez - 332 votes 
Dennis Killian - 268 votes 
Noah Tang - 266 votes 
 
2 year terms (through March 2022) 
Maurice Betts - 259 votes 
Erin Ripley-Gataric - 242 votes 
Nora Visscher-Simon - 241 votes 
 
1 year terms (through March 2021) 
Joe Strano - 227 votes 
Joe McDonnell - 218 votes 
Emma Meyer - 217 votes 
 
Candidates not elected to the board: 
Nicole Wesley - 209 votes  
Harlan Fuller - 181 votes 
Jon Pressley - 174 votes 
Hubert Morales - 152 votes 
Joshua Crockett - 143 votes 
Nancy Hannah - 101 votes 

 
 

  

Note from the Current Board 
 



The current board would like send a special thanks to the Facilitation team. Michael Gorman, 
Mercy Davison and Adriane Powell answered the board's last minute call for assistance and 
ran an election such that the co-op has not seen before. With little time, the team came up 
with a detailed, comprehensive process to present an unprecedented 15 candidates to our 
ownership in a way that facilitated opportunities for owners to virtually meet and vet the 
potential board. The election team dedicated a great deal of time, energy, and thoughtfulness 
into this monumental task. Their willingness to serve the co-op embodies Green Top's spirit 
and the involvement it takes to run an an owner-led organization and for that we are 
incredibly grateful.  

Thank you Michael, Mercy, and Adriane! 
 

 

  

July Board Meeting 
 

Our next Board meeting is Tuesday July 28th at 6pm (link below). The agenda can be found 
here. Board meetings are regularly held the fourth Tuesday of each month (moved for 
holidays).  
 
Owner Comment Guidelines (during board meetings)  

• Limit of 5 owners - you must SIGN UP  
• Time limit of 3 minutes (30 second grace period) 
• Please state your name and owner number at the beginning of your comment 
• No proxies - If you sign up, you must be the speaker 
• Owners are only allowed to contribute during the owner comment period 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016m3zrCStamxVi3sRoMpgiI4V-jgy5QO3uNiiHhcS_Hk-MGzIFFtLdwG9FeYHQGZq_DztBVnh_v5zK3A2jwi1a7781BUdzFK5JzTujvU1c9PaqmC5nvWBElCDbc8qMEtB5f86QKWS5qmhj3yCysjpMJNHieDEZm7ul3iKD5Yckqf26NVC7aU15KzcCcmWWAPdKyFKh1T_kSJBaFx5r_yknAhDw1rCN4bicRNap2qbHPs=&c=krpPxIkphUMzO0oVzdwaPDMdVS1JPPCiFdMeY3MsRlvsdQq8Ey-ekw==&ch=ubmtzKVCjEpUx_OOe1wTObwrQxlHnUCYXoS7j_UbJzRZ17jsn8lZ4Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016m3zrCStamxVi3sRoMpgiI4V-jgy5QO3uNiiHhcS_Hk-MGzIFFtLd_33KuoAzYksj60oHLmDNNqEA4xM1Az7JU7m6FL5sUefajpAvvEoMqkzWlS_pip2Z8aYpTkEotikKufbGK4xhWqEGMqM3b28XcPUxucRHiu5bA4xbviqE5rMlhnGpdhJZuD1SJ3g9JIN&c=krpPxIkphUMzO0oVzdwaPDMdVS1JPPCiFdMeY3MsRlvsdQq8Ey-ekw==&ch=ubmtzKVCjEpUx_OOe1wTObwrQxlHnUCYXoS7j_UbJzRZ17jsn8lZ4Q==

